
VTaJt. In apparent rabtnlsslon the as-
saulted man throws up his hand3. In
case the footpad eomm;'r.r!s him to drop
his cane it has to be done, and the cano
Is of r.o further use. but viiih a quick
blow of the lef; hand the assaulted man
strikes the right wrist ot the fcotpad.
disarming him. and simultaneously deliv-
ers a dextrous kick in the stomach, as
shown Irs No. 2. That settles it tempor-
arily.

There is another method by which the
footpad may be surprised and disarmed.
At the moment of apparent submission
the assaulted man swinEs his body quick-
ly to the rtcht. deftly gmrrpr.tirf cane and
ducking tow thrusts the cr-ne sharply into
th*» pit of his assailant's fftotnacb. the re-
sult of which can be irrsazined.

This Is how it comes that the revolver
lies on the ground and th» footpad ap-
pears somewhat emb^rrasjcd. Professor
Tronchet has no idea of putting him at
his ease.

There are few who cannot recall th«

PROPER THINGTO DO WHEN
YOU AREHELD UP.

is dor.e

THRO^V
up your hands!"

Thopp f0Ur words, with th? aceom-
pan'.mcr.t of a startling pistol barrel
perspective. sn<i romine muffled

frcm underneath a mysterious mask— how
frsupht with rr.caning they are—how woll
calculated to cause each individual hair
of oiif'f hrad to rise up and stand inde-
peaflently on end. Just what one should
co at that thrillingmoment is a matter of
various conjecture, each method pre-
frribe<j (JifTering wide!;,- from what usually

Since the beginning of footpad history
there have been methods— ar.d methods.
Vou •won't have to remember back verymany years to recall Uie sandbag fashion
«rbea thefe who prowled bv night asd laide way other people's hard earne.J shekels
£s a r^-sjlt.carried ih» sandbag Instead of
the revolver. They were puc*> rad form
es to leave ur.c?n«cious victims sprawled
aero?? curbstone?: or upen coming>to a
victim might find that he ha.i been
dumped In a field of tar weed, and even
pp.w:!r.r- v niiicint tr.ke off the tar.

The footpad of this century is more gen-

f^">tpa;1 need have no terrors fur the man
provided with courage and a cane, ifbe
knows how to use both.

The cane is a weapon which every citi-
zen is entitled to carry Irrespective of li-
cense, and it can be made a very effective
«ne. Professor Tronchet here illustrates
n ff\v of the slmpier movements and folia
vrHoh with little practice can b*» made use
of to the disadvantage of Mr. Footpad by
nny man of average strength and adroit-
11CP55.

The first requirement Is to be held up.
Any moonless nieht nfter the city HchtR
go out willanswer the purpose. "Hands
vpl" A revolver. A masked face. These
are the preliminaries.

Watch the pictures. You will see that

nt the Olyr-.^Ie ,Club. to teach th<* com-
plete defense that lies in a cane.

All every i?a>". or rather every nlffht
ranr. miiui. . tie Is not c&nvsssing for
any patent con.bination that makeswalk-
ing stick pretensions, while it secretes a

sensation of receiving a blow on that
supersensitive bone oi the anatomy— the
fehin. In N<>. 4 the mar. ducks quickly,
bringing down forcefullv his cane in the
right hand, delivering an excruciating cut
across the aforesaid bone. If you ever
groped through a dark rocrn to find the
matches you rr.ay have come against an
unexpected chair, and ifso yc>u may hav«
forae i.it-.i of how it fet-ls to be a. footpad
"up against" the professor.

The simple Mow o:i the wrist Is a3 ef-
fective as ;tny b!o.v can b<: A risrht swtng
nf the body tavi a quick, strong blow
across the v.-ri?f with tho cane causes th»
footpad's h.and !o insiantly relinquish th<»
weapon and l?a.' es an opening for an at-
tack with the advantage in favor of the
peaceful honiegoin? citizen. However, he
la not quite ready f<»r the h'>m«>s;oir.g yet.
He prrferr: to see hS^ footpad eutin? hum-
ble pie first.

In ca«e this wrist h!ov- is not practicable
a .blow with the head wurka wonders.
You notice a sudden duck under the up-
raised hand of tho footpad, the assaulted
man tlirustinsr his head violently in th«
stomach of his assailant, at the same
time catching him with both hand3 undpr
the knees. This is most unsatisfactory
for th"» man rvuh th*- revolver, as he antii
him^^lf aimlr.fj at em^iy air an«l tn*r» *a
nothing that makes n man more helplesa
than t<> foci his feet pulled out iTCzn
under him. This H forcibly illustrated by
the other tv.o positions. Hs-lplcsa indeed
nnd the tables successfully turned. With,
the v.-oul'1-be'rob'.jer thrnwn to the srrounrl
it is easy to take possession of hi3 re-
volver, and then let him held u;» his own
l~ands to try how it feel?. Or chok>» him
i* you like. It is u very satisfactory
cHmax. Ai.«1 you have the dononem^nt
in your own hands t'» develop as you like.
Sermonize on the evil of his ways and let
h'm go ityou arc on« kind of a man: take
to your heels ifyou are another; best of
all. call the police.

Professor Tronchct has many more
swiners and thrusts and tilts of the simple
walkingcan* wherewith to biing the foot-
pad to confusion, but the more difBfstt
ones would require much practice ar.d a
close perusal of the ru'es set down !n
some pamphlet on fencinc The move-
ments frtven above, so gays the professor,
ore simple nnd can be easily understood
and mastered hy any on?. A steady nerve,
a cool.head and quick action are the thre»»
renuisitfs

—
riven the walking cane and

the atility to use it properly. Should thecane become :i popular weapon of de-
fence against fnotpad*, and according to
Professor Tronchet there is no rertson
why it should not. it will be necessary

uemanij-. He leaves ycu your conscJous-
neFS in a most considerate way, so that
you have a chance to put in a word for
yourself. Siiir-o this style of robbery came
Into vofrue. Ri.inv ha.va Wen tha ways

proposed to ceal with , it. Concealed
weapons of various kinds have been rec-
ommended, to say nothing of moral sua-
sion- and hatpins. It has remained, for
Professor Tronchet. instructor of fencing

stiletto, a revolver ana a buttonhook. . The
old hickory stick that your '49er brought
from the. Eastern farm Is good; and your
gold-headed monogrammed stick Is good
too.

- ProresBon Tronchet - says that • the

Profeanor TronOet floes Indeed hold up
his hand? and that In the lightone Is the
weapon of his choice. A very well-be-
haved victim the footpad must think him
from his prompt, wililnzness to oblisc.

for the footpad who wishes to t>e success-
ful Inhis chosen profession to take to the
art of fencing. Otherwise he will find It
pleasanter to earn his own livingthan to
depend upon others to earn It for hlm-

T A regard to what one should
jf do when held up by footpads.
IHave no hesitancy in saving

that one shoida :isc anx means
zi'ithin Jus power to protect Jum-

sclf. An\ injury he might inflict
vpon his assailant, even to the tak-
ing of life, would be perfectly jus-

tifiable, as the person accosted has
no means of Knowing or anticipat-
ing the intentions of the assailant;

it is a pitting of a life against a
life, and one should not hesitate to

moke use of the most drastic 'means

at his command to defend himself.
If the person accosted is pro-

vided with a pistol, or like weapon,
\"should not hesitate to shoot, and

fatally, if it so
yhappens. T/icse

CHIEFSULLIVAN SAYS TO SHOW
NOMERCY.

In my opinion, a fczu instances
of prompt action of this hind would
act as an effective check upon the

upon suspicious actions, but wlicn
certain that the suspected person
means injury he should protect
himself in the most effective man-
ner that circumstances willpermit.

footpads should be shown no

Of course one should be sure that
he is not injuring an innocent per-
son, and should not shoot ni-.rclx
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